(KY) Welcome + Agenda

(KY) COVID-19 / UW Updates (1:48)
- Summer School
- Commencement

(CDA/VL/ND) Highlighting student resources (6:38)
- L ARCH Student Resources Canvas page (LA 440 modules) - contact Nick if you weren’t added to the page
  - https://canvas.uw.edu/courses/1392640
- Internet resources for students - share from Slack
  - https://uwcbelarch.slack.com/archives/C010L1P2FE1/p1585600839007900
- Remote in to Digital Commons computers
  - http://be.uw.edu/spaces/computing/software-application-server/
- Zoom Security update
  - https://itconnect.uw.edu/we-are-making-uw-zoom-safer-for-teaching-and-learning
Polling on resources:

1. Have you been using Slack?
   - Yes: 62 (95%)
   - No: 3 (5%)

2. How would you rate Slack?
   - 1-Poor: 0 (0%)
   - 2-Below Average: 4 (6%)
   - 3-Average: 31 (48%)
   - 4-Above Average: 23 (35%)
   - 5-Excellent: 7 (11%)

3. What do you monitor to learn about your course and department information? (Choose all that apply.) (Multiple Choice)
   - Email: 57 (86%)
   - Slack: 46 (70%)
   - Canvas: 50 (76%)
   - Other Students: 30 (45%)
   - Other?: 1 (2%)

4. Have you connected or "met" with your Buddy Group yet?
   - Yes: 50 (76%)
   - No: 16 (24%)
o UW Library
  ▪ [https://sites.uw.edu/libstrat/2020/04/06/hathitrust-expands-access-to-materials-for-uw-libraries/](https://sites.uw.edu/libstrat/2020/04/06/hathitrust-expands-access-to-materials-for-uw-libraries/)

o UW Student Writing Center
  ▪ [http://depts.washington.edu/owrc/for-writers](http://depts.washington.edu/owrc/for-writers)

o Printing
  ▪ Dawg Prints will have a temporary print station available for on-campus use on the 3rd floor of the Publications Service Building. Please contact front desk at 206-543-5680 when you arrive to be allowed into the building. Payment would be by Husky Card.
  ▪ To submit the job: [https://finance.uw.edu/c2/printing-copying/how-print](https://finance.uw.edu/c2/printing-copying/how-print)
  ▪ you can also upload your document here: [https://print.uw.edu/myprintcenter/](https://print.uw.edu/myprintcenter/)

• (KY) Honors and Awards (17:20)
  ▪ Retirement
    o Iain Robertson, Associate Professor Emeritus
  ▪ CELA 2020 Awards
    o Thaïsa Way
      ▪ “Outstanding Educator in Landscape Architecture”
    o Laura Durgerian, MLA / MUP ’19,
      ▪ “Research Scholarship, Honorable Mention”
    ▪ Thesis: Emotional Infrastructure

• (HF) EDRA recap (20:30)
  o Rebecca Bachman, Hope Freije, Rhiannon Neuville
  o “Addressing Human and Ecological Health in the Urbanizing Amazon through Interventions in the Built Environment”

• (KY) ASLA Student Awards - Call for Entries (23:11)
  o Call for Entries due Monday May 4th

• (JM/EI) UWASLA + EXTENTS announcements (24:35)
  o Consider joining the UWASLA leadership team next year!
  o Next UWASLA Meeting
    ▪ WED 4/15 @ 5:30 pm
    ▪ [https://washington.zoom.us/j/547895474](https://washington.zoom.us/j/547895474)
  o LA Letter Exchange:
    ▪ Sign up by Sunday 4/12
- https://forms.gle/CcvAuwbR5LC7S2mD9
  - EXTENTS meetings
    - THU 4/16 @ 11:30 am + MON 4/20 @ 5:30 pm
    - https://washington.zoom.us/j/242358162

- **(PS) Pandemic Activism (28:16)**
  - Contact Jocine Velasco (joeyr0kt@uw.edu) and/or Jeff Hou (jhou@uw.edu)
• **(KY) Dept. Announcements / Reminders (30:54)**
  
  - MLA Meeting
    - Monday, April 13, 11-12 pm (continuing students) / 12-1 pm (graduating)
    - [https://washington.zoom.us/j/511464416](https://washington.zoom.us/j/511464416)
  
  - BLA Meeting
    - Tuesday, April 14, 10 - 11am (continuing students)
    - [https://washington.zoom.us/j/813062744?pwd=UkNLZjFUTEo3ZnBXeWs
      vL2RrS3hWQT09](https://washington.zoom.us/j/813062744?pwd=UkNLZjFUTEo3ZnBXeWs
      vL2RrS3hWQT09)
  
  - Dept. Scholarship Application
    - due Friday April 17 @ NOON
    - [https://catalyst.uw.edu/webq/survey/vnl2/386902](https://catalyst.uw.edu/webq/survey/vnl2/386902)
  
  - Student Assistant Call for Applications
    - will be announced in May (due in early June).

• **(KY+) Q+A: Open Forum (33:35)**
  
  - Address questions that were submitted and any others